Principals Report

Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Only one day left till we reach the half way mark of the school year, very scary thought!!!! I thought I would highlight some of the events and activities that have been filling up our school days so far this year. Along with the fantastic teaching and learning that occurs on a day to day basis we have been involved in:

- Pet visit
- SA museum road show
- Healthy dentist session
- SCOSA visit
- 3 way discussions
- Play centre meetings
- National disability school audit
- School Finance audit
- Pat Maths testing
- Wheels day
- Garden planting development days
- Wood chopping fundraiser
- NAPLAN testing
- Play centre and school visits
- Governing council meetings
- Staff training development on formative assessment and the Australian curriculum
- Mobile library
- Whole school cooking sessions
- Grufffalo performance
- Milkshake days
- Mother’s Day pampering afternoon
- Road safety session
- Pet visit
- Walk to school day
- Community letters
- Whole school report

And that’s just to name a few!!!

Thank you to all the families that have supported the lunch order system. Children seem to be really enjoying the variety of food options. This will continue every Friday from now on.
Reports were sent home Monday of this week, so just a reminder if there are any issues or queries please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher or myself.

I would like to take this opportunity to wish you all some enjoyable time with your child/ren during their school holidays. From the tired faces I have seen this week, I think the holidays are very timely.

I would also like to wish Mrs Scott all the best for her upcoming long service leave and her overseas holiday, relax and enjoy!!!

Best Wishes

Jess Abraham
Spalding Primary Principal

On Wednesday the students enjoyed making and eating bread, broccoli soup and pumpkin soup.

KLUB MEMBERSHIP “SIGN UP & FAMILY DAY”

Sunday 20th July 4-6 pm
Fun and games for the kid’s
Finger food & Happy hour
If you wish to retain your same Club membership number, please pay your membership on this day or prior to this date.

“Set Your Sights High”